October 2022 Agenda

Facilitator: Fares Fares
Notetaker: Mac Byer

1. Introductions

2. City & County updates
   a. Progress toward permanent men’s shelter, upcoming focus groups
   b. VP hotel closure, Hotels to Housing
   c. IQC hotel, monkeypox protocols

3. Shelter utilization & other updates
   a. DIS hiring update, upcoming move to Zeier Rd 10/13
   b. TSA family list, other utilization trends

4. COVID/flu updates
   a. No more Public Health PCR testing at shelter, antigen test availability
   b. Second boosters now widely available
   c. Outbreaks and vaccines in shelter
   d. Flu shot clinics

5. Miscellaneous/walk-on items (as time allows)
   a. Gender access issues

6. Next meeting
   Wednesday, 12/7 @ 9:00am

*If you need meeting materials in another format, please contact Kim Sutter at ksutter@porchlightinc.org.